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SINGERS AND THEIR BRAINS.

The opinion of tho average critic,
I says Ffrangcon-Davies- , tlio Welsh

singer, in a book called "The Singing
of the Future," is that singers as a
class are not overburdened with
brains. Tho writer, in reply to this,
gives It as his own opinion that slng--
ers have as much brains as other peo-
ple, only they do not uso them. His
book contains an insistence on the
paramount need of intelligence In tho
singer and a will to rise above the
limitations and the vanities that an
indulgent and uncritical public have
fostered. Tho ambition of every
singer ought to bo, ho thinks, a full- -

i rounded development, mentally as
well as vocally, so as to enable him
to run tho whole gamut of emotional

4 expression and not bo content with
a limited metier; and ho should not

! content himself with tho beguilement
of an audience with lovely and semi- -

j ous tone when that power happens to
be within his natural gifts; nor over-
awe with physical prowess to tho det-

riment of linguistic purity. Such
faults, observable in many modern
singers, would not exist if singers,
emulative of such men as Sims
Reeves and Jean do Reszke, to name
two notable exceptions, used their
brains to effect a well-rounde- d and
cultured development. Upon tho llrst
point of his reprobation ho says:

"Singers classify themselves ac-

cording to supposed limitations; each
finds his metier and lives up to, and
on It. Any singer of ordinary phy-
sique and mind should bo ablo to de-

lineate clearly any character. 'Such
and such a role docs not suit me,' is
a statement which one often hears;
It is marked by indolence and apa-
thy, for any role within a singer's
vocal range should 'suit' an artist. To
some of us, at all events, it Is clear
that varied and oven universal ex-

pression is tho only kind of work to
which any person of common sense
would caro to devote Wis life.
'Belcanto (of which wo read so
much) meant, and means, versatility
of tone; if a man wished to bo callen
an artht, his voice must becomo the
instrument of intelligent imagina-
tion."

To those who say that tho three
requisites of tho singer aro: 1
Voice; 2 Voice; 3 Voice, ho re
torts: "As well tell a painter that his
chief matters aro: 1 Paint; 2 Paint;
3 Paint." Ho says:

"Certain gifted types of singers are
liable to sacrifice everything to ar-

tificial and sensuous enjoyment Car-tistjc'- ).

Thoy who enjoy tho pos-

session of 'charm and of an 'engaging
personality' seldom fall to abandon
tho higher self to these dangerous
possessions. By 'the higher self of
an .operatic artist is meant tho mind
as a whole, which is capable of deal-
ing characteristically (In an objec-
tive sense) with varied subjects.
'Charm' and 'personality' aro really
reacting forces, and thoy avenge them- -

selves on art, artists, and the public."
While on tho subject of operatic

singing, ho has a word to say upon
that species of vanity which makes
appoal to tho Ignorant sldo of human-
ity. Thus:

"A great singer should not depend
for effect upon awaking that barbaric
sense of amazomont which belongs
to primeval man. Formful words and
characteristic atmosphere are the es-

sentials of drama. Even gods, In hu-

man guise, when condescending to
walk tho stage, should give us human
language and not Inhuman jargon.
Brawny muscular development, ana
opulence of stentorian tone, appeal
not to anyono who has listened to the
largo tones of nature, in which large
ness are depth, truth, reasonableness,
justness. No ono need bo hostile to
large tones per so; a man may sing
with a noble, godlike voice, and bo
an artist. But thero must bo no sen-

sationalism. Tho vory moment vocai

quality is vitiated, and linguistic pur-
ity, musical meaning, and poetic inter-
pretation nro marred, that moment
tho ralson d'etro of tho human voice
is ignored. If any man wants a
standard whereby ho may judge how
large a tone may bo, let him tako the
words of tho text as his guide. If ho
can not pronounce tho words as he
would pronounce them were ho a cul-

tivated actor, his tono is too big."
The two chief recommendations

which Mr. Davies makes as tho ideal
of tho singer is to strlvo tor mastery
over all types of human expression,
with verismllitudo as tho guiding
principle. This Implies that voice
culture can not bo regarded ns some-
thing apart from general culture; and
tho singer who would satisfy the
highest demands or his profession
should not conlino his study within
tho bounds of tho art to which ho Is
primarily devoted. "Beforo a man
can acquire style which Is the man
and not tho brute ho must read
great books, and move among men
and women who aro accustomed to
think." Literary Digest.

o
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

Tho opening concert of tho Sym-
phony Orchestra has been postponed
till early In January owing to tho im-

possibility of getting a dato at tho
theatre about tho middle of December,
the time It was originally Intended to
open the season. In the meantime tho
members of tho orchestra and the
Orpheus club are Industriously re-
hearsing for tho occasion.

Alliterative.
Thero is a pessimist In every park.

There is a growler in every gang.
Thero is a kicker '-- cry crowd. It
Is fashionable to l. It Is tho rage
to reform. It Is distinguished to
despair. It Is coura'- - to condemn.
Every dog must h .ls day. Lon-
don Dally News.

JEALOUS OP WOMEN'S FINERY.

New Charge Drought Against the
Generation of Men.

A lady writing In a dally paper at-

tacks man for a weakness which he
has hitherto considered tho peculiar
affliction of tho other sex. Ho Is
much given, according to this lady,
"to finding food for thought and a tar-
get for ridicule in contemplation of
the doings of that mysterious entity
which decides upon tho changes In

fomlnine fashions." Whereas all the
time It Is Jealousy which prompts his
gibes Tho fact Is that ho would real-
ly like to change his own fashions
as frequently, only he is not allowed
to do so by some unwritten law. And
this is pathos. He may try to conceal
tho fact, hut, says our authority, "evei
ho yearns in secret for the golden
days of masculino dress, when for
tunnto man basked In the sunshine of
velvet and fine lace." It Is quite true.
Tho secret is out at last. Wo can
no longer keep up a pretense of being
satisfied with life. Why should we go
about making tho world hideous with
our black coats and corrugated trous-
ers? Why should we not look noble
and dashing? For over a quarter of
a century man has had no chango of
costumo, In a manner of speaking.
Always tho samo dull, monqtonous
round of blacks and grays. Why does
not some hero walk down Bond street
In a mauve frock coat or a crimson
lounge suit? At present It Is only
In our sportive moments, at golf or
cricket, that wo can cscapo from tho
trammels. Why should we not wear

I strlpod
Globe.

blazers in ordinary life? Lon-

don

GOT BOTH SKULL AND BONES

Colored Man Amply Proved He Had
Sense of Fear.

Not many years ago Col. Prcscott
of Portland, Mo., had a negro servant
who, ho claimed, did not know what
fear was. One evening whllo tho
colonel was with friends a bet was
mado that a number of thoso present
could scaro tho negro.

About 12 o'clock on tho night ap-

pointed for tho attempt Col. Prcscott
called his servant to lils study,
and In a harsh voice ordered him to
go to tomb 12 In a nearby cemetery
atrtl bring him a skull.

With a Jolly "All right, massa," tho
servant set off.

In tho mean tlmo tho other parties
to tho bet had secreted themselves
In tho tomb and awaited tho arrival
ott tho negro.

As soon as tho servant entered ho
groped around and picked up a skull.

"Put that down; that's mine," camo
another volco out of tho darkness.

Nothing daunted, tho negro laid It
down and picked up another.

'Tut that down; that's mine," cami
another volco out of tho darkness.

Ho laid that down, and exclaimed:
"Golly, somebody owns all these
skulls, but I'm going to havo this ono,
anyway," and, picking up another
skull, ho ran out of tho tomb.

Tho mon In tho tomb wore pretty
much frightened themselves by thin
time, nnd started alter tho negro, who,
without turning around, ran straight
'or his master's house. Rushing Into
tlio study, ho laid down tho skull,

"Massa, hero's tho skull;
tho hones aro coming after."

o

Didn't Want to Drown.
An Englishman and an Irishman

wero condemned for piracy. For that
crime thoy aro generally executed
near some river. Tho Englishman
was to suffer first, but by some acci-
dent tho ropo slipped and ho fell Into
tho water. Tho Irishman begged that
tho ropo bo tied fast to him, "for," ho
said, "if It should slip I would surely
Jrown, for I can not swim."

London's Deaths by Accident.
London's averago death roll by acci-

dent among males Is between four
and flvo a day. London's male popu-
lation numbers 2,107,897, so that tho
risks of death by accident aro more in
London than In tho rest of tho coun-
try. Every two days throughout tho
year nlno Londoners aro killed by un-
premeditated violence.

MUCH TALENT, LITTLE GENIUS. (J

Justin McCarthy's Idea of the English jl
Literary World. I

Justin McCarthy, whoso own actlvl- - I
ties as a writer have extended over m
moro than half a century, does not
agreo with the despondent noto often M
heard In tho discussion of English lit-- I
eraturo. "It Is true," ho says, "that Iwe have not tho old giants with us. I
Wo havo much fino talent, but not, Iperhaps, much real genius. It Is tho Iquiet sea nfter the billows. What I Imean Is that In literary history yqu Ihavo times of great minds and then Iagain times of mcroly gifted minds.
Tho present tlmo Is ono of high avor-- Iago talent rather than ono of genius. ITho averago quality of English lltera- - Ituro has nover, perhaps, been higher, Iand then people nro reading more.
When tho next flight of groat geniuses Icomes along thero will bo a public Isuch ns oven Thackeray or Dickens Idid not have." H

The Dog Stayed. H
A young business man of Harlem, H

who didn't lovo dogs, surprised his H
wifo the other night by bringing home H
a disreputablo looking, half-starve- d H
mongrel. H

"Now, it's all right," ho told her.
"This dog Is going to stay here, and I H
think when you hear tho clrcum- - H
stances you won't object. About three H
blocks away from tho house this dog H
deliberately stopped In front of me. H
The beast looked as If ho had not H
edton for days, nover had a homo and H
had been kicked and cuffed by nearly H
everyone. Ho looked at mo In such H
an appeal1 ng way that I couldn't help H
stboplng down and patting htm once H
or) twlco on tho head. H

"I thought no moro about the mat H
tor and continued on my way borne.
When I had gone a block or so I sud-- - M
denly felt something cold and wet M
against my hand, and turning around, M
I saw this poor beast, out of gratitude M
for my having just patted him on the M
head, licking my hand.. M

"After this dog gets a few meals M
and a wash ho will look very different H
from tho way ho looks now. Anyway, H
I want him to stay." H

Tho dog stayed. Now York Sun. H
U H

Piggeries with Stained Windows. H
On the Highland estate of the late H

Sir W. Cunllffe Brooks, Glen Tana, H
tho roof of tho magnificent ballroom H
Is covered with hundreds of stags' H
heads, whllo the piggeries havo stain H
ed glass windows. H

SMT LAKE THEATRES I
Great Eastern success III H

"When Johnny Comes I
r Marching Home" I

Will be presented I H
December 7; 8 and"9th 11 , I

cl


